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The Farmville Market Leads Others In Emh&nkQaroHna Season

WHILEMANY 0THERSECT10NS0F CQWmlAVE THEIR HANDS FULL OF TROUBLE
'¦« ¦ ¦ I ¦ "¦ < I III 11 ¦ ¦ t

Got?. Ehringhous Orders
Troops on Stvike Duty

Governor Calls Military
. Into Action Following
Requests For Troops
From 23 Places; Says
Pow;er of State Chal¬
lenged by Strikers' Fly¬
ing Squadrons; Mill
Owners Bring Pleas
for Protection to Gov¬
ernor in Person
Raleigh, Sept 6.Three companies

of National Guardsmen were ordered
mobilized and concentrated at Marion
early this morning for strike duty as¬

signments.
Acting under authority of Gover-,

nor Ehringhaus, Adjutant General
J. Van B. Metts ordered out the
Asheville, Waynesville and North
Wilkesboro companies. General Metts
said they would be moving by day¬
light.

"I cant say definitely yet where
troops will be sent," the General
stated. "I have not yet completed
my survey of the situation. Where
mills are closed down and there is
no trouble, troops will not be sent.
"On the other hand, the trouble is

likely, it seems, where mills are open,
workers want to work and strikers
want to keep them from working.

Watching Concord
"I have been informed by Concord

officers that .trouble is likely there
when the mills open this morning. It
has been reported to them, the offi¬
cers said, that outside strikers will

. move, in there this morning to at-

:. tempt" to force a close down.
- i . "i cant-say yet, however, whether
:. troop* will be sent there.

Troops Ordered Out

-Tj The troops rdered-out first are:

^Company H, 120th Infantry,' at
. Wayneaville, is under Captain Geo.
. ;>vEred Piott

^ V ¦* AAi.1. of
. company &, iww wmmj,

Asheville, is commanded by Captain
WHIiam Clyde Lyda.
Company A, 105th Engineers, at

North Wilkesboro, is under Captain
Ralph Randolph- Raines.
Each company consists of 60 to

65 men with three or more officers

r: in each. .

-* " It was- the first time during his
more than 20 months in office that
he had. authorized the use of troops
to quell industrial disorders.
"The power of the State has been

challenged," ha declared, in a formal
statement delegating military autho-

' rity. to the Adjutant. General.
23 Places. Ask for Troops

. Requests for military aid had
bee* rceived from 23 places up to

midnight.
It wsu indicated that troops might

be., dispatched to about a dozen
' piacesjbut no mobilization orders had

' been issued at midnight. .

The requests for aid, with the
nam** of requesting officers in some

' instance# came from the following
places: Davie county, by Sheriff. C.

Staoofc Marion, by textile work-
era;. .Marfan by Mayor H. H. Tate,

" ShefitfO. F. Adkins and J. F. Sncpes,
chaineea. of. the county, commission¬
ers; Thomasvilie, by F. S. Smith, po¬
lice chief; Burke county, by Sheriff
G.. V". Bodnnhrimer, Hickory; Kings
Mountain; I inmhrtou; Spindale; Gas-
tonia; Befawst; Fayetteville; Wins-
ton-Salera; Granite Falls; Newton;
MsHwi; LumbeMpu; Morganion, by
Mflfeft-W. Koae sad Police Chief
Fons Duckworth; St. Paul; Town'of
Davidson; High, Point; Greensboro;
» ! A__ It-IJ
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Board Adopts
Pitt Budget

Court House Ordered
To Remain OpeijSal-
urday Afternoons By
Commissioners

Greenville, * Sept. 4.The court-l
house which has been closing every.
Saturday afternoon the last several,
months, was ordered to remain open
hereafter by the Board of County
Commissioners meeting in regular
monthly session at the court house
here yesterday.
When the half holiday order wa3

adopted by the commissioners some¬

time ago, it was supposed to have
been permament, but yesterday the.
action was reversed and employees
who have been enjoying themselves
during the half day off will be re¬

quired to remain on the. job for the
transaction of official business.

In addition to this matter the
board also adopted the budget for
the new year, carrying increased ap¬
propriations for the health depart¬
ment and for some other causes. The
budget was adopted in tentitative
form about a month ago but was not
given final okay until yesterday.
The health budget was increased

from around $5,000 to $8,580 after
an appeal had been made for im¬
provement in health conditions,
throughout the county. The increase,
was permitted for employment of an
all-time sanitary inspector and ad-,
ditional nurse, and is to be applied
to other county expenditures if the
original program of the. health de¬
partment is not carried out.

Several other matters were con¬

sidered by the board, including the
payment of bills and hearing of re¬

ports from various departments.
The appeal for a contribution to

Sheppard Memorial Library was not
included in the budget, but whether
the commissioners intend to take
up the matter at a later date was

not indicated The appeal was pre¬
sented sometime ago through 'mem¬
bers of the .Kiwanis. club and other
organisations interested in_^ im¬
provement of rite library, which,
serves many sections of the. county
as well as the City of Greenville.
-. _I

Davis,
Visit FarmvilteTotKMmI
- U rnmmI ^ .

T~"l

Tobacco and Agricul-
tural Leaders Address

Farm^JJpflp Visit

Speaking, from a truck in the
Warehouse heraandbridflyl

reviewing the changes which had tak¬
en place since exactly one year ago
today, when he and J. B. Hutaon met
with North Carolina delqQjgs to dis¬
cuss the situation, in regard to the
low prices being n^id for fluf-cured
tobacco. Hon. Cheeter.G. Davis, head
of the Agricultural ^g£gfment 44*
ministration, told the pevml hun--
dred farmers gathered to do them
honor upon their visit to the Farm-

they themselves deserved most of the
credit for the,success of, the tobacco
program, saying, ?you men are part¬
ners with the .greatest cooperative

A^ultu^^g>|the pn^Tun^of

dual farmer in its contixuiation, Mr.
Davis declared that he was not afraid

| the tobacco section of the Impart-

' PnMw to do WttL WV"
Kalarvxiwi ollntmapfr Catdfr.Mr. Hilt*

S^^TaJgw^w: h^^aMm
crop and finds he ha% more., tobacco
than h{* allotment, ha may make ar¬

rangements with soma other farmer
6 sell xan his aUotmept ««rd, pro-

cr<«» were .grown under

J. C. Lanier, tobacco coda adminis¬
trator of Greenville and WaeWngton,
Said, upon being introduced that he
waaBaadf. tMa. aong of the jatctioneex
was sweetie to the e*!f ef . lfe h*Sfc
era thai? any speech ha could make
bat that ha wouW take time to r*i
mind the farmaxs. of «M| ^iaH«i|b,
which they, accepted, and of the pro¬
mise made by thle government to
them last year, and of the happy..*
suits to be seen today, expressing;

John T. Thornf, prominent Farm-
ville citizen, known throughout the
State as a progressive farmer," and
who it amonf tint tine iiiinieiiifitivaf froni North Ouriiha, acting on
the advisory board to the committee,
"T.3' tt. v., »
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Frost Wipes
Out Tlbacco
hjjfei Area
$§*».Ca.&Sfiowi Loss of 4,(Mg)

Aere& ofjLeaf From
UJItr TTWinW

Delhi, Canada, Aug. 2^.Norfolk,
to^aoco ©*>v?ers
up the most severe single loss they
have suffered since the Industry be¬
came. established. ;, in the cogp$y»
Frost last night completely de^npyf
ed up to 4,000 acres of the plants
according to incomplete surveys by
inspectors and buyers* At ap .esti¬
matedtpri^.o^ 2p; cents pe^ pound,
the, value roughly placed on this
season's crop,, the. loss byuihia single
blow will be about $100,000. The
frost-bitten tobacco is a complete,
loss.
A few weeks ago tobacco on about

12,000._ ares was. destroyed, by. h«rt)»
and previous to that at the outset
of the year acreage had been re¬

duced by anang«pien£ fronj, the
[oral 27,500 to 22,000

. a I

By tomorrow evening it is iearec

the loss by frost will Save mounted
to & much, more sepou*. Sgprer
the full extent of' the damage wiU
not be -known until another. dayof
sunshine ^.brings out the. effect upon
t^,,pi*nt. f

This evening the buyers and in¬
spectors had not all returned with
their, reports but eai^y of
SvOOa acnaa, .being dafliaoyad-.gmdu-.
ally rose until tonight it was con¬

sidered fairly safe to place the blight
nt covering acree*
insurance., for the, loa^g. against
frost.
^ Incidentally, this evening there
"was a feeling of great disconrage-
ment among the

. *1*4Jg£
tress people of the district who were

looking to the returns from tobacco
to greatly yd. business and brigm
many who had suffered reverses of
recent years to low. prigg*^,
over-production bock onto theirfaefc
and meet local obligagoita.,
Many Rowan farmer* wlftr ¦#!

their surplus, grain, thro^pgai-j
try as indicated by the, incjn.d
number of pullet* being. prepjuDgjUfoji
winter layers. -

Five rural communities. in Biclfc,
electric IwJas
to arxaag&ter. th& curoei&r c

Enurmwtte Granted
WdMOpenManday

.> .. ¦

The Faraville Graded school wiljj
»ea8ion OT Moni

day morning, September 17th., a^
8:80^o'clocl^ Th&faculty, as announ¬
ced by Suja£. R. E. Boyd, is as foU

Elennntpry teachers . first

ynjje* Apiue Perkins, Mrs. Florence.
Thorne; second grade, Vivian Case,
Mb, W. B. Csrraway; thiaLgrade,

v Grayf
fourth grade, Chrystelle Lucas, Salfia
Norwood; fifth, gra^ Wna Robinj
sun. CamiUe Btotan of Bethel; sixth
KBK1& M&mfa.Pwtar* Charlotte
Hatcher of Dunn; seventh grade^
Su^ft<Co|^nft P: .Thomas;
High School teachers.R» H. Ca;

son, science and athletics; F. Mi
Pratt, history and band^ Dorathy
Dougjaa, of Bocjcy Mount, English;
Kathleen Boa^gh^ i iirtjpv an 4

Bu^^sad, ma^apatics;
Alice Coggins, home economics; Spe-i -

cial teachers, Mra. Haywood Smithy
piano; Mary fci^rop^voige am}
prmyjslom lanie Parker, typewrit*
ingapr^shiythind.
The FarmviUe. School is. fortunate

in,heing able to a^umFederal, funds
to carry. on ^enk^promun ii*
WS .coOTiWt W?vi# paitj
time classes in typewriting and shorty
band. The classes-in the commercial

P. M. A small fee will be charged
the part time students to match the

to
taking' this work would see either
Mr. Boyd or. Miss Parker .befor^,
school opens. The classes will bq

o/.^ww^ bx
{he hme economies department Th$

chan^ will bei fith^up as lundf
rooms, for the children.

" Education i^
remojislisg the Barret home wMd|
was..purchased, tost: spring., and will
convert it into a home economics cot-
tage.. The. arrangement calls, for^ a
living room, dining room, bedroom,
batlv Vitcft^n and sewing room. The
ItoMdMBI wiU not be added untg
tax rolUrfieys begin to come in, acr

present plans. The kit, ,

till it is expected
ihafc- tha.lfl>ya will begin practice be¬
fore achooQMgins. Anyone interest¬
ed in helping should see Manly Lilea,
D. E. Oglesbjf, or,W. A. McAdamjj,
who are menders o%the committer
The school \satingrflant has beep j

^uiHj^ad)impaired fy the America?
Two shafts have been built to con¬
nect the attic with the fan room for
the, purpose of recirculating the aig.j
tThis. is* expected to result in a sav-j
taffu^, and. higher efficiency.
Automatic .abators hav* been instgfc
Id in ^very. room to supercede the,
remote control system^ which hga
been in use. An automatic swit$j 1
¥$1 control the blower fan.

Textbooka will again be distribuMJ
by the Davis Department Store. ThipJ

The high school registration wilLI
be held Tuesday morning, September ¦

11th, from 9:00 to 12:00 o clock. 4$

Hoover Raps
Tbettew Deal

Por m er President
ft&ws Quick Retprt
From Heaii of Interior
Ip^ai$meitt
Washington, Sepfe 4 . Political

WMliwftqn today, jrhatoer
Herb§EtHooyer: planned- anattempt
fcuifftflfe to. th*,WN& House,
, Th% 9pecula^ojB-T^irgly3 informal
thus far.was stirred by an article
ok t^e,fows»r, P**id$n£ pubUahed
in ti^ cunjimt-issue of theSaturday
Evening Post

ThiRj Was thq, firstf time since he
feft^h*.Wtyt^Hpuffc Maicb 4, 1933

Hoflyeg had publicly ex¬

pressed- his view., on political ques¬
tions. He. has written a; book gi7-
hWqhifb opinion, in gjrejiter, detail
wNifiki WU| bpu punished, the, latte?r
part of t|us. month. The. former Pre-

asserted that the.new deal is
Ma wug^ion, of- liberty and was

cballgpgeg-- promptly by Secretary
Ickes.
"When . hg speaks, of liberty he is

talking of the righj^of property,"
said the Interior department head,
0 tomniQmWofr. He added in

"Does he mean that liberty of a

special. .class, to build up fortunes
and, exploit oti^lesg fortunate, or

the^.liberty of th^ people, to have
jobe. and decent- homes m which,to
limit*-:
iv _____

Forgw Faces
New^Gharges

l-hartes Yountz Charg-
ed, With Forging
Checks on State High¬
way Body
Gre^vi^ Sept. 6.Charles R.

founts- ef- ThomaaviMe, araested by
police here over the week-end on a

charge of forging1 checks in various
puts pf the country, is also wanted
m a charge of forging checks on the
State Highway Commission, it was

riiajUt Ipiown today by Chief of Po-
George Clark. -

Yountz, who satied under several
aliases while practicing his unlaw-

/f/5- -St " -Titty*¦ >.j ,"°»i:;.
business, returned to Wil¬

son yester^r where he w^ charged
svith passing several checks on the

JJ^^Com^isaio? as weU as on

tytfiwh flrni&
ThS- of, forged, checks

>notydeter-
Chitf. Oaj* «aid, by; reason

tern* defile .check on his. actovi-

Is wanted.

|~Ypwfcu TOnm*i<k t*,J»E§ ««y«d
tacu-yearg in state prinonfor. iorgsry
in Dtoriuu^.,
He was nibbed by local authori¬

ties, after-information concerning his
by the

sfltoMffrtfcaSH4
Nn* iOJtft dCMtariy.: bene., before, he
ha4^a- chaijce.la get. lined up in the
isheck-foiling buaineae.-

tJH zG 1 Frdtt-Sr Us: t

Sept, 8th and Sill
-.;., -.1
^t&mtion to .an ad-.

mppf fff to P8 gtupy flying,

Warmers From 17
| DifferentCounties Are

Selling Tobacco Here

Farmvills On The
Air With Tohacco

Market Reports
Tune in on Station
WEED, Rocky Mount
at 12:40 Noon Each
Day for This Informa¬
tion
Farmville adds more satisfied

gro\vers to its patrons each day.
Thousanda of farmer patrons, of

the Farmville tobacco market, will
be interested to know that reports
of this market may be heard daily, at
12:4Q, over the air, by tuning in on

station W-E-E-D, Rocky Mount.
This service is being maintained

for the express purj>ose of keeping
happenings on, the Farmville market
before the people of East Carolina
and giving them the latest news in
regard to its activities, keeping
everybody in touch with the steadiest
market in the state. ¦

The Club Year Opens
This Month

Initial fall meetings of many of
the patriotic and study clubs of
Parmyille were held this week, after
having disbanded during the summer

months) and in the coming week or

two all of the various organizations
here, will he functioning again.
The Garden club and card clubs,

hpwever, continue to meet during the
fcot. weather, meeting of the former
often, being held out or doors, and
those of the .latter on cool verandas
or under the breezes of electric fans,
with the privilege given the hostess¬
es of changing the time to the morn¬

ing or afternoon for the convenience
and comfort of the members.
1. iJTl . r. -»

.

Six new trench silos will be dug
in Orange Cunty to supply cheap
feed for dairy cattle this winter.
Nine poultrymen of Beaufort Coun¬

ty plan to keep records on their poul- i

try flocks this coming year in an

effort to determine source and
amounts of income.

Prices Continue High
On All Good and Me*
dium Grades; Farmers
Urged To Grade and
Handle Their Tobacco
Carefully
Experiencing heavy breaks each

day, the three weeks old marketing
season comes to the close of another
week today with probably the great¬
est poundage on the floors of the

week, which is estimated at around
700,000.

Prices continued at their high level
toda', ranging from 6 cents foi the
low types to 79 and 80 cents for the
best grades on the floor. Vast
amounts of sorry black and green
tips has had a tendency to hold down
the daily average price of the mar¬

ket this week, though it has main-
taind its high place, and on several
days surpassed the largest markets
of the belt.

4-svm n*i/I rpMAni-Aw o/ifiinflT la tlZX.
uicavci aiiu gicaici atuviv; w

ing manifested in every line of busi¬
ness as more tobacco is sold and
money amounting in the hundreds of
thousands are paid to the farmers
each day.

Careful grading, one of the major
points governing the priees paid for
offerings, is being impressed on the
farmers by both the buyers and
warehousemen, with attlenion being
called to the importance <uf removing
strings and handling the tc^acco with
utmost care before placing it on

warehouse floors. -

Pleased with the>r soles on the
Farmville market, old timers and
new comers expressed themselves as

equally^ delighted with the courteous
treatment they receive from the
warehousemen, their sales forces, the
buyers and citizens of the town. This
spirit of interest in the little as well
as the big growers has been one of
the secrets of the great progress this
market has made during the past
several years.
The broad gTin of satisfaction

continues to mark the faces of the
farmers and expressions of gratifi¬
cation are heard daily on all sides.
Through Thursday, Sept. 6, the

Farmville market sold 4,044,131
pounds, which brought the farmers of
Eastern Carolina the handsome sum

of $1,081,612, at an average for the
season of $26.75.

Sets Up Four*CentRate
For Cotton Certificates

v, '. . * I . »¦ .

> *
\

Washington, Sept. 5.A plan de¬
signed, to pour millions into the pock¬
ets qf drought-hit cotton farmers
through the sale of tax exemption
certificates allotted under the Bank-
head control act was announced to¬
day- by Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A. Wallace.

I -: . Principally created to aid growers
in-the nun-seared areas of the South-

I west, the plan authorizes farmers
who did riot produce, the amount of
Icottoa allotted them under the fiank-
I head-law to sell their tax exemption
certificates at the rate of four cents
& pound.
Under the Bankhead law, each pro¬

ducer was permitted, to grow a de-
Ifinite amount of cotton. Staple pro-
Iduced in excess of this amount was

subjected-to a tax of 60 per cent of
the market price.

How it Works
The plan announced by WaHace will

work in the following manner:
A Texas farmer is allotted a cot-

Uoh quota of 500 bales under the law,
[«jsd is given tax exemption certifi-,
cates for that amount. Due to the,
drought his. actual production is only
300. bales, leaving in his possession;
tax exemption, certificates for 200,
bales-
A Mississippi planter is also allot-)

tod .500 bales, but , due to favorable
conditions, his p^duction totals 700s

V'"
If the present plan had not been

devised, the Misaissippian would have
been complied, to pay a tax of one

pound tax, he will purchase the ex¬

emption certificates held by the Tex¬
an for four cents a pound.

Both Benefit '

Therefore, the Mississsippi farmer
will reduce the tax on his excess
200 bales from 5.67 cents a pound
to four cents and the Texan will re¬
ceive approximately $4,000 for the
-200 bales which he failed to produce,
as

.
there are approximately 500

pounds to the bale.

Federal Revenue
Shews Increase

Collector Robertson's
Report Shows Gain Of
$7,985,729
Greensboro, Spt. 5.Collections of

the office of Chas. II. Robertson, col¬
lector of internal revenue, for the
first two months of the current fiscal
year show a gain of $7,985,720.26
over the corresponding months of
1933, it was announced today by
Collector Robertson.

Total collections for August' were
$23,508,291.89, as against $21,451,-
148.44 for August of last year, or a
gain of $2,052,14846 in favor of the
month just


